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NEW COURSES 
College Course BRICKS 
Fine Arts ART 3680: Sketching and Rendering for Interior Architecture 
 
Health Sciences & 
Professions 
IHS 4350/5350: The Impact of Social Determinants on Health 
 
IHS 6301: Perfusion Theory I 
 
IHS 6302: Perfusion Circuit 
 
IHS 6355: Services and Programs for Older Adults 
 
IHS 6356: Caregiving and Coordinated Care for Olde 
 
IHS 6921: Perfusion Practicum I 
 
NRSE 3530: Cultural Diversity and Health Disparity BDP 
NRSE 3540: Poverty and Food Insecurity  BLD 




College Course BRICKS Changes 
Business MGT 3700: Introduction to Entrepreneurship 
 




NRSE 1111: Clinical Judgment I BER Descriptions, LOs, topics info; BRICKS added 
NRSE 4510: Professional Nursing Practice BER/BSL Descriptions, LOs, topics info; BRICKS added 
NRSE 4570: Diversity BDP LOs; BRICKS added 
NRSE 4600: Nursing Excellence BLD Descriptions, LOs, topics info; BRICKS added 
Scripps ITS 4310/5310: Privacy in the Internet Age BER  Descriptions, LOs, topics & texts; KGFs, 
BRICKS added to ECT 4310 
 
EXPEDITED COURSE CHANGE 
 




REC 3130: Fitness and Wellness Programs in Campus 
REC 3160: Social Programming and Special Events in Campus Recreation 
